North Norfolk 1 PCN – 41,537

- Holt Medical Practice 13,901
- Sheringham Medical Practice 9,413
- Wells Health Centre 3,196
- Fakenham Medical Practice 15,027
Go direct to a physio without seeing the doctor!

Ask reception for more information.
Locations: North Norfolk 1 GP Practices

- Wells-next-the-Sea
- Holt
- Fakenham
- Sheringham
Decision-making guide for booking FCP appointments (for patients 16+)

Do you have a problem that affects your neck, back, bones, joints or muscles?

- Book appointment with GP

Do you feel you need an urgent appointment today?

- Book appointment with FCP

Are you already under the care of your GP for this problem?

- Book appointment with GP

Are you feeling unwell at the moment?

- Book appointment with FCP

Would you be happy to see a ‘FCP’ rather than the GP?

He/She is a physiotherapist with specialist training to be able to see all of these conditions, deal with your related medication, organise all services and investigations if needed.

- Book appointment with FCP

Book appointment with GP
The FCP workforce for 2020 + beyond

Full roll out dependent on expansion of FCP posts

- NHSE’s Long Term Plan and GP contract framework commits to this
- 1 FCP (WTE) per 10k population

Requires 6,000 FCPs (WTE)

First wave of FCPs = existing advanced practice roles in MSK community & triage services.

At present: around 9,000 physios at B7+ are employed by NHS providers in England

Physiotherapy is growing: 40% more graduate education places since 2015